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Orange, lemons, bananas, straw-

berries, dried fruits, vegetable etc.
K. E. Williams, the Grocer.

Make ready for the big day, Thursday,

June It.
If you want a sewing machine for

go to Bollomy A Buseh's.

A new line of beautiful laces just ar-

rived at the Racket store.

New caps, sun bonnets and hats for

children at Miss Goldsmith's.

Trimmed bats, new goods, from

cents to 75 cents at Mrs. Sladen'a.

A large assortment of garden hose
just received at the hardware house of

Pope A Co.

No broken collars or rayed cuffs come
home from the Willamette Steam
Jaundry. All work guaranteed.

Don't forget that we have a tine line
of ladled shirt waists, latest styles, just
from the East, at the Racket store.

Use OXIF.N for your "nerves" alfo
for coughs and colds. free.
Charruan A Co., l'ruists, agent.

Several of our prominent citizens
haven't taken a drink of hop ale for two
weeks in view of the circus lemonade on
Thursday, June 11.

For 25 cents at the Red Front, Oregon

City 0 pounds raiains, rice, sago, tapi-

oca, dried apples or prunes 3'g pounds
lard (bring pail) 10 pounds rolled oats
or germea.

Don't fool iway your money buying
worthless renedies which are warranted
1o cure every disease. Remember that
De Witt's is a Blood Puri
fier and B.aod Maker. C. G. Huntley,
Draggist.

So ur usually interesting are theexhi
billons of the celebrated Bond Brothers
that tt is said hundreds visit the great
shows daily that are not in the habit of
iring to circuses. See it at Oregon City
on Thursday, June 11.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All operations guaranteed for

5 years. Call and get my prices. Office
in Barclay building

The Gladstone Green house has the
finest assortment of flowering plants
ever seen in the Oregon City market.
Out flowers to order. Strong, healthy
tomato, cabbage and other plats for

cheap.

Eczema is a frightful atiliction, but
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by applications of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never
fails to cure Piles. C. G. Huntley, Drug--

gist.

The bargains at E. E. Martin's store
will only last 15 days. Rugs, slightly

"damaged by smoke, will be sold at balf
price; mattings, slightly damaged at
half price, and good matting at two-ihir-

of the regular price.

"V. T. Whitlock, who has been in the
cily for the past two months with his
family, during a portion of which time
lie was confined to his loom with ill

ness, returned to tus Linn count v larm
last Saturday.

The first blacksmith shop that farmers
pass in coming to Oregon City is that of

Maple & Hoffman, at the junction of the
Seventh street road and Main street
There :s no class of work they cannot
handle and at reasonable prices. They
have an expert horse-ehoe- r and guaran
tee satisfaction- -

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of

Osseo, Mich., after suffering excruci-

atingly from piles tor twenty years, was

cured in a short time by OBing DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salye, an absolute cure for

all skin diseases. More of his prepara
tion is used than all others combined.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Any one who has ever had an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle

Heights, Lo6 Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing

.ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of

Alerriarn's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
svork room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go

liotne that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken borne, and on arrival was

IfSl&ced in front of a good fire and thor--ongli-

rubbed with Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm, During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with
4his liniment, and by morning was re-

lieved of all rheumatic pains. He now

akes special pleasure in praising

Chamberlain s Pain Balm, and always

deeps a bottle of it in the house. For

ale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

50

Ten cents per (tound will be paid at
this olllce for clean, white rags, such a
old pilow-case- sheets and plain pieces,

Tinware, glassware, stone jars, hard-

ware, in fact anything you need, below

cost at 1 arker A Howard s store, near
depot.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
awav from the motor line and a place to
get a first class job of repairing or horse

I ,i.u'hrJ, on S. Scripture's
I Jaguar .
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rum street.
John Scbiittlo, one of the most success'

ful farmers on Clear Creek was in Oregon
City Wednesday. Mr. Schuttel states
that crops in his section are looking tine
and that the promise lor an abundant
harvest is good.

Pidyou ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation? Had

blood means bad health and premature
old age. lVWitt's Little Early Risers,
the famous little pills, overcomes obsti
nate constipation, C. G. Huntley, drug
gist.

The Troy Laundry is the place to get
your washing done in first-clas- style.
Everything received and delivered
promptly. This Arm have established
an enviable reputation for doing good

work, a fact to which their numerous
patrons can attest. E. U. Farnsworth,
agent.

Grants Pass is preparing for a monster
Fourth of Julv celebration and has in
vited Hon. Geo. C. Brownell of this city
to be their orator for the occasion. Mr.

Brownell is one of the most eloquent
speakers in the state and the people of
Grants paas will find his address worth
listening to.

The Clackamas county officials col-

lected and turned into the county treas
ury quite a sum of money during the
month of May. Recorder Ramsby col-

lected fees during that period to the
amount of $217 45, and Clerk Horton,
$119 85. During this month Sheriff
Maddock turned over tax collections,
amounting to fc:S,!V4.

Superintendent Howell has completed
the laying of the pipe line to the reser-
voir at Ely. The trench was dug ten
feet in depth in places for the reception
of the pipe, and a portion of it was pretty
hard digging. The work of excavating
the reservoir is progressing favorably,
and no hard rock has yet been

Alfred Linstrom, a Swedish de--

cend'anl age 29 years. He went to
Washington eight years ago and later to

Portland, Oregon, and has not been
heard from for four years. His aged
mother is very anxious to know if he is
living. Any information leading to bis
whereabouts will be kindly received by
Charles Linstrom, Ohio, Webster county,
Iowa. ,

In the account of the closing exer
cises of the Parkplace public school,
printed in this paper last week, the sen
tence reading: "and the exercises
would have done credit to a graduating
class of the High school," the word
Portland was omitted before High school.
The higher grades of the Parkplace
school are on a par with the curriculum
of the advanced high school.

While in Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos.that
state, was taken very seyerely with
cramps and diarrhoea. He chanced to
meet Mr. C. M. Carter, who was sim-

ilarly afflicted. He says: "'I told him of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy, and we went to the
Holden Drug store and procured a bottle
of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief
and I can vouch for its having cured
me." For sale by G. A. Harding, drug
gist- -

Fred Miller, who has charge of the
works during-th- e day time in station B
for the General Electric Company, met
with an accident last Saturday afternoon,
that came near causing him to Iobo his
eyesight. He was changing a switch,
and a portion of the apparatus coming in
contact with his face caused it to be
burned severely. For awhile it was
thought that he would lose the Bight of

one of his eyes, but his condition is im-

proving to such an extent that be will be
able to resume work in a few davs.

Profeseor W. H. Boyer, of Portland,
met about 50 Oregon City singers at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening,
and begun the initial drill on "Creation,"
which will be produced at Gladstone
park during the session of the Willam-

ette Valley Assembly. Prof. Boyer is a
competent Instructor and vocalist, and
our singers will receive some valuable
training under his tutorage, and should
avail themselves of the opportunity of-

fered for free instruction. Miss Emily
Bower, the accompanist, is an accom-
plished musician, and materially assists
the Professor in his work. Another
drill will take place at the Congrega-

tional church next Tuesday evening at
7:30.

Cures Croup.

"My three children are all subject to
cioup; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a half a dozen bottles of S. B. Cough
Cure. It is a perfect remedy. God bless
you for it. Yours, etc., J. H. ' Cbo.ikb,
Grants Pass, Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Avoid Consumption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and colds than
the S. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C

G. Huntley, druggist.

The Election Returns,

As will be seen by the returns for
Clackamas county published elsewhere,
the populists got away with every olllca
on the county and legislative ticket and
nearly all the justices and constables.
In Oiegn City C. Schubel, populiat,
was elected justice and M. F. McCown,
republican, constable. Owing to the re-

turns of the vole for the justices and con-

stables not all being in the list of those
elected cannot be given in this issue, but
with the completion of the olllclal count
the list will be published next week.

For district attorney in this district T.
J. Clccton, the republican nominee, is
elected by a small majority . For su-

preme jtnliro K. S. Bean, republican, is
re elected by a good majority. On the
congressional ticket hi this district,
Tongue is beaten by Vanderberg, the
populist, and in the second district the
republicans claim the election of Ellis
and the populists claim that (Jiilim is
elected. But as all counties have not
been heard from the result Is yet un-

known with the probability that Quinn
is the lucky man.

The populists will probably have 12

members in the next legislature, but this
number may bo changed when the re-

turns are all in.
Pennoyer is the next mayor of Port

land.

New Officials and Deputies.
In July a new set of county officers

will take charge of the court house. A

new lot of deputies will alsv hold down
positions therein, and new faces will be
seen in the various departments. As
County Judge Hayes is a hold-ove-

there will be no change in that room.
Assessor Bradley's term of ollice does
not expiie until the close of the year
and consequently it will l several
months before there is any change in

that department. E. E. Martin was as
sured Wednesday that he would be the
next deputy county clerk, and he will no
doubt fill that position acceptably. As
to the deputy sheriffship, Mr. Grace in
formed a pio'oiiient populist Wednes
day, that neither Dave May or T. B.
Hankins would be his deputy, and fur-

thermore that he bad not yet made tip
his mind who be would apoint lor that
position. There will also be deputies to
be provided for the treasurer and rec-

order's offices, but no names for these
positions have yet been made public.
It is probable that T. B. Hankins will
resume the management of the Herald,
after a few months, as he has mothered
that chick with his prote?ting wings
in the days when the wintry winds
whistled bleak and bare.

A Fine Concert.
Last Thursday evening Shively's

opera house was filled with an appreci-
ative audience to listen to a concert by
the Halcyon chorus of this city and Mrs.
Walter Reed, the well known singer of
Portland. The solos by Mrs. Reed were
received with the most hearty applause
and her singing was one of the leading
features of the evening's entertainment
Mrs. Reed is justly entitled to the
honor of being one of the greatest sing
ers on the Pacific coast. Her voice
one of marvelous sweetness and great
power aud her command of it is truly
wonderful.

The singing by the chorus was splen
did and reflected much credit on Mrs. E
E. Charman, w ho has been the instruc
tor and director of the chorus. The pi
anosolo by Mrs, T. W. Clark was given a
hearty encore and a determined effort
wai made to recall her but the lurty only
bowed her acknowledgment. .A duet
by the Misses Lou and Mattie Draper
on the piano and violin was one of the
attractions of the evening. As a violin-
ist Miss Mattie has few equals in this
section. Iu the reading ol a humorous
sketch by Mrs. Geo. C. Brownell gave a
pleasing change to the program and she
wai treated to a ringing encore.

On the whole it was one of the best
concerts ever given in Oregon City and
was a decided treat to the mimical loving
people of Oregon City.

Red Seal spices are the best.
E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Renovating- rteehlvea
The stormy cold days may be profit-

ably spent by apiarians in overhauling
hives and giving them a coat of paint.
Advice is given by The Prairio Farmer
to make a calculation of how many
hives will be needed and make a mem-
orandum of it. lie snre that there are
frames for them all. See if there are
sections enough for another season and
cases enongh to hold them. Examine
the smoker and see if it will stand
another season's use. When the mem-
orandum is made out, writo for a cata-
logue of beekeepers' supplies from the
nearest trustworthy apiarian who keeps
these on sale, and order everything
needed at one time. It will be cheaper,
and you can bide'yonr time now with
much better grace than if yon were
losing a honey crop for the want of
them. When the supplies arrive, the
hives should be nailed, painted and
stored in a convenient place, with the
frames in them, ready for use, the
cases nailed and painted, the sec-
tions put together with foundation in
them, and the cases filled, ready to pnt
on at a moment's notice. Care shonld
betaken in piling np the cases that tbey
fit closely one upon another, and the
top one covered closely to prevent the
accumulation of dust. Daring the
press of other business it will take bnt a
moment to slip on one of these prepared
cases; otherwise, if it was not ready,
the honey would go to waste for lack of
time to prepare the case.

PERSONAL NOTES.

'Mr. and Mrs. K. K, Hodgkln, of Sa
lein, have been visiting Mrs. Hodgklu's
mother, Mrs, JeuniiigN,

Mrs. F, I. and child, of lioico
City, is visiting the former's patents,
Mi . and Mrs. William Quinn,

Mrs. John Kruusse and child, of
is spending a few days wlih her sis-

ter Mrs. William Wright.

Miss Florence Brownell, of Portland,
sKnt Sunday in Oregon City with her
brother, George C. Brownell and fain
ily

Mrs. John I.rwthwaite and daughter,
Miss Alice, and Mrs. A.J. Lew tliwaito,
are now at home from their California
visit.

Mrs. John llealey, who has resided In
Oregon City for the past two years, left
Saturday for Boston, Massachusetts,
where she will join her husband.

S. M. Wiley, of Brownsville, has ac-

cepted the imsilion of baggage lousier
at the S. P. railroad ollice in this city,
in place ol John Dickerumn, w ho has re-

signed.

Mrs. Porter and four children from
Jamestown, Dakota arrived last Friday
morning to visit Mrs. E. M. Ward, who
is a sister of Mrs. Porter. They will

a month or two.
Miss Lena GohWinith, of Eugene,

was visiiiug her sisters, Misses Celia
and Bertha Goldsmith and Mrs. Max
Bollack In this city over Sunday, and
returned home Wednesday morning.

Corwin S. Shank, who ssnt a few
days visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Shank at Cantiy, after delivering
the IVcoration Day address In this cily
Saturday, returned to Seattle Tuesday
night.

Miss Dorothy Chase returned last Fri-

day from Stanford University, where
she has been attending school for the
past nine inonihs. She intends to re-

turn to Stanford after the expiration of
the summer vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin have re-

moved to Portland, where the former
has accepted a position in a drug house.
Mr Martin I as held the position of pr.
scriplion clerk in Harding's drug store
for several months past.

Bert Greenman and Mr. Buck re
turned Friday from the Blue River
mines, where they have lieen for several
weeks. They were developing a quarts
ledge, bnt the melting snows caused so
much water that it was Impossible to
prosecute work lor the present.

J. N. Woods, who ha been sawyer at
the Comstock sawmill for some time
past, brought his family down to this
city last week, where they will remain.
Saturday night Mr. Woods left for Sis-son-

Cal., where he has accepted a po-

sition as head sawyer in a large saw-

mill establishment.

J. V. Thomas, a former employe of
the woolen mills in this city, but now an
attache of the Albany woolen mills, has
been visiting relatives and friends in
Milwaukee and Oregon City this week
He is accompanied by Mrs. Thomas,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs.
miller, of Milwaukee.

Merle Johnson, who returned from
Stanford I'nlveniiiy last week, is visit'
ing friends in Tacoma for a short time.
Nello, who was detained at Stanford by
serious illness, has sufficiently recovered,
so as to be out again, and graduated
along with the rest of bis class, acquir-
ing high honors. He and his mother
are expected homo the lutter part of this
week.

Union

re-

main

Iiotto

J. G. Zinser, of Mount Scott, was ,n
the city Wednesday, and reports the
fruit prosjiects as not very good In his
section. He says there are no cherries,
the apples are blighted and the prunes
are not heading, and the only fruit crop
that bills fair to bring in any returns
are strawberries and blackberries, which
will only produce a partial yield.

Prof, and Mrs. 8. W. Holmes expect
to leave about the 17th of June for
L'nion, Oregon, where they will spend a
couple of weeks with Mrs. Holme's
parents, after which they will leave 4r
the East on an extended trip, making
stops in Colorado, Kansas, Iowa and
Indiana, to visit relatives and friends
and to view the old scenes of their child- -

lood.

W. H. Speer, the genial and capable
night operator at the Southern Pacific
ollice in this city, left Monday for Mud- -

ford where he has accepted the position
of assistant to the local agont. Mr. Speer
las many friends in Oregon City, who

recognize his Integrity and capability,
and wish him success in his new lo
cation. The Southern Pacific has dis-
continued the night telegraph service
in this city, and Mr. Boyd, the agent,
will keep the depot open of evenings un-

til after the South-boun- overland passes
by at 9 :35 p. m.

Miss Florence Morey, Miss Helen
Eastham, Master Fred Morey,
Master Barry Eastham and C. P.
Thoie left Monday afternoon on the
Roseburg local for Portland to take the
steamer for a short visit to San Francisco.
Mr. Tbore will return after a week's ab
sence, but the remainder of the party
will probably extend their stay for two
weeks. At Portland the party was
olned by Miss Vera Pllsbury, who goes

to Stockton, Calif., to spend the sum-
mer with relatives, and Mrs. N. W.
Lawrence, who takes up her residence
in San Francisco.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,

Jold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DH'mm
c

Most Perfect Madt.
40 Years the Standard.

Albert Krone, one of the most popn
I tr steamboat pursers on the Columbia
was in Oiegon City last Friday on bis
way back from a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Krone at Wllsonville.

Rev. Giliiian Parker left Thmaduy
morning for an extended trip through
Oregon, In bis role as Baptist missionary
superintendent. During his absence
from home, be will attend Baptist asso-

ciations at ItiHidnpg, Albany and
at Mitchell and Baker City in Eastern
Oregon,

TWOKOLD Ubt COM A LAMP.

II Uj Nul Oiil, l.lflii .i ....iu, but llMla
Hrlll.

Tor thoss people who are living In
rooms and taking I'm Isuird outside the
house, not having the privilege of t tin

kitchen range, th arrangement of utlh
ing the heat and at the snuin time ths
light from a parlor lamp as suggested by
the accompanying sketch will readily
Commend Itself.

The frame Is easily nmdn. Procure two
upright standards with four supNrta or
feet screwed to the four aides, aud

f

CTIMZIMI Tllg IIKAT FICON A LAMP,

wooden bar across the top having a hook
for suspending either a tin pail or tea
kettle in which hot water mny b Isdlcd
eggs cooked or n cup or mire or cocoa
made.

To many girls who are In an office or
store all day this simple arrangement
will often eke out a scanty meal without
the added exis-ns- of an oil stove, which
Is something of an Item when the week
ly salary is small.

The standard may be set ou the table
with the lamp where one Is at work, or
the lamp may be placed on t he floor, and
two chairs, with a broom handle placed
across the top of them, will answer the
same purpose. The heat from the Roch
ester and other round burners Is so great
that it will boil water placed over It In I
very few minutes. Care must be exer
cised that the kettle does not hang low
enough to touch the top of ths chimney,
Two inches at least ought to Intervene
between the bottom of the kettle and
the top of the chimney.

The latest In visiting cards at the E.v

rsHi'Hiss Orricx. Prices to suit you.

H
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CREAM

EART DISEASE, iik.
many other allmenta whon they
ham taken hold of the syatnm.

oarer get butter of Its own accord, but
Conntantlv grotrm trormr. Titers are
thousands who know they hare a deftx-tlr- s

heart, but will not admit ths fact. They
don't want their frlenili to worry, and
Don't know what to take for it, as
titer hare been told tlma and analn that
boart disease was Incurable. Such was ths
case of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyosrllle, Ohio
who writes June IS, 1HD4, aa follows:
"I had heart dlme.aoa for SH yean,

my heart hurting me- almost continually.
The Unit U years I doctored alt the time,
trying aeroral physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told me It was only a

question of time as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, rery weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
tired, propped half
up In bed, because I
couldn't He tlinm
nor sit op. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
dona when I was

gone. But on the first day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Dr. Jfilea' JVeie Cure for th Mleart
and wonderful to toll, In ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which la henry
work, and 1 har'nt lost a oay since. I am U
yoarsold, flft. i Inches and weigh 2Hhs.

believe I am fftlv cured, and
I am now only anxious thateroryone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

Dyeavllle, Ohio. Bilas Farlit.
Dr. Miles Heart On re Is sold on a posltlra

rearnntee that the Brut bottle will IsineUt.
All druggist sell It at II, t bottles forts, or
twill be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price

UM HI. H1UM AUXUCS4 UOs, HiktUUt, lnU.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

.TV S

FOR CLATSKANIE

Stcnmcrd. W. Shaver,
Commencing Anrll 15, ISiNl, will leave

Cortland foot uf Waahlnuton street Tues-da-

Thuisday and Sunday evenings at
ft o'clock Returning, leaves Chttakatilu
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-
ings at (1 o'cliH-k- . Will pass Oak Point
shout 7; Stella 7:15; Maygor 7:'Jft;

Rainier 8:20; Kalama U:I5; St. Helens
10 :K). Arrive In Portland I illd a. iu.

This Is the nearest and most direct
route lo the great Nehulein valley.

Shnvor Transportation Co.

To the Public-- -,,

WHAT

GAMBKINUS
.WILL 3D0..

DKI.IVKII AT Vol lt llnfsK:
Tim (iiutiliriiii's rilsner or

lliiviiriun llottlo lleer, t
Po. Quart at 41 M

California Vhit Wine jmt ul HI)

" Claret Wine ht gal. HO

" Tort Wine er gal. 1 50
" Cherry Winn mt gal. 1 .10

Itest " (!rae Hrandy tier gal. I 00
lOyenr old Whiskey, Nonpa-

reil jmt gal . . . . I 00
Our goods will lie found the best

overollered tothe iiiblieut the rieo.
Leave your order. We garrnntee
otir goods to givo satisfaction or
will cherfully refund your money,

N. F. Zlmmorman, Mgr.
Kur !!! Ilr your iirrivr.

Bib
PORTLAND TO

Ily the fust
ninl com-
modious
steamers

TIIIC

Itntra

r lilliij.

THE DALLES

DALLES CITY

REGULATOR

Daily boats, oxcejit Sunday, lea
Oak street dock tit 7 a. in.,
regular landings at Vancouver,

Cofk-udcri- , White Salmon, Hood
Kiver and all intermediate ttoiiits.
I'liswuger and freight rates lower to
theso jioiiitH than by any other line.
r lrst clans nieals nerved for 2.c.

This is tho (i rent Scenic Uotito.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on tho Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
tho United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. I1AKNKV, Agent.
Tel. Oi l. Portland. Or..

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 170, Morrison Street,

PnriTI A M r mnrmrKj
IS HTIM, ON EAUTH.

For general rciiaintiir ho stands
without a tieer. For firnt-clii8- re
liable goods his store is second to
none. I rv hun I

'.NlnMlslicd lstB.,

i;. I. hun
PIONEER

lm$kf and Epfe$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

irrTTT7TrTrT-T- k

kf"T tlicm
kit tbem. nlnnt
tlicm. Thev are thel

standard seeds every
where ; sown by the '

tare est planters in the world.
Whether joUDlunl fjOsiiiiHrn fast

of ground or M aares, you should
oavirirrr imro Annual ror'im.

Tit mom valuable book for far
mers and gardenera ever given

way. Mauea iree.
D. M. FKKHV tt CO.,

Detroit, Mich.


